RESERVATIONS
(ADVANCE BOOKING ESSENTIAL)

BOOK TODAY - TRAVEL TOMORROW
(No Departures on Sundays from Dublin)

BOOK AND PAY ONLINE
www.railtoursireland.com

FREEPHONE from USA and Canada
1-877-451-4783

FREEPHONE from UK
0800 328 2899

Tel: Dublin +353-1-856 0045 Fax: +353-1-856 0035
E-mail: info@railtoursireland.com

or in person at Railtours House, 16 Amiens St, Dublin 1. D01XD21, directly opposite Connolly Station - all year round
8am - 6.30pm - Sun - 9.30am - 6.30pm

VISA, Mastercard & Visa Debit Cards accepted (No Amex)

PLEASE NOTE - ALL PRICES QUOTED ARE PER PERSON AND INCLUDE:
- All travel by rail & coach from appropriate Dublin Station.
- Reserved seats/reserved carriage and Railtours Ireland host on trains, (we do not depart from Dublin on Sundays, however if you are on an extended tour you can return on a Sunday).
- All admissions as stated.
- All accommodation and breakfast where stated on extended tours.
- Information Pack including itinerary.
- Qualified Driver/Guide on coaches.
- Children under 16 Half price or as stated - (except on DH11 and extended tours where discount is €25 per day).
- Prices do not include meals unless otherwise stated.
- All taxes and service charges.

DUBLIN CHECK IN TIME IS 20 MINUTES BEFORE DEPARTURE

Our Staff wear Bright Yellow Jackets at Dublin Station Check-In

2018 - CELEBRATING 20 YEARS!
RAILTOURS IRELAND
First Class!

FROM IRELAND'S ANCIENT EAST TO THE WILD ATLANTIC WAY
CAR FREE - CARE FREE!

Check-In Dublin Heuston Station

Train
Road
Blarney Castle

RAILTOURS IRELAND FIRST CLASS LTD
Railtours House, 16 Amiens Street, Dublin, D01XD21, Ireland.

Jump into Ireland
Jump into Ireland
Enjoy Ireland by rail from London

at your leisure Car Free - Care Free

Tour LE09 - The London/Dublin Connection
4 Day Tour from London to Dublin (available one way)

Visiting London? Then why not do The Emerald Isle?

Travel to Ireland the classic route by rail through the heart of England, along the lovely North Wales Coast and then on to the world’s largest cruise ferry to Dublin City Centre - all in one day! Enjoy three nights 4 star standard hotel accommodation, we suggest one day to explore Dublin with your Hop On - Hop Off tour ticket and perhaps add any of our extensive menu of railtours from one day to eleven days - remember your return ticket to London is valid for up to one month. We also offer this tour on a one way basis to Dublin. There is also a fantastic value first class upgrade on Virgin Trains London - Holyhead (one way or return) €59 one way or €99 return.

The Eco Friendly way - Without having to fly or drive!
Car Free - Care Free
First Class Upgrade on Virgin Trains from London available

PRICE: from €599 euro [€539 surcharge applied] per person sharing and includes:
- Meet and Greet at London EUSTON STATION
- Reserved seats on your outward train journey 09.10 from London EUSTON
- Round trip London-Dublin by train and ship
- Round trip transfers from Dublin Ferryport to Hotel
- Three nights four star standard Dublin city centre hotel (room only)
- Dublin Bus Sightseeing tour Hop-On-Hop-Off ticket - valid 48 hours
- All taxes and service charges
- Child reduction €99 when sharing with adults

*PLEASE NOTE your ticket back to London is valid one month from date of outward travel. Extra nights available in Dublin from €99 per person sharing. Extra nights available in Dublin. Additional costs may apply to complete your Irish travel / vacation experience.

---

“Emerald Island Express was a great trip!”

We traveled on a heritage train with Railtours Ireland last week. The wonderful tour guides, Norman Foster and Jonathon Beaumont were excellent! The accommodations were luxurious and they took care of every detail. We traveled the depth and breadth of the beautiful Irish countryside to see the highlights. The train has been lovingly restored and is a flash of travel in the past by train. Volunteers from the Rail Preservation Society of Ireland made the trip so special. Our coach driver, Tom MacDonald was also amazing negotiating tough places and narrow roads. The schedule is full and you really get a feel for Irish history and culture. Wonderful week with great people!

Visited September 2016.